Effect of age of cell suspension cultures on susceptibility to a fungal elicitor.
Fungal elicitor induced phytoalexin formation and the corresponding fluorescence transitions of the molecular probes pyranine and oxonol VI, in soybean (Glycine max Merr var Kent) and cotton (Gossypium arboreum L. Nanking) cell suspensions were both significantly affected by the age of the cells. During the lag phase and the beginning of the exponential growth phase both cultures exhibited stress responses (i.e. phytoalexin formation and molecular probe fluorescence transitions) in the absence of added elicitors. This behavior was termed autoelicitation because elicitation occurred without added external stimuli. In contrast, cells in the late exponential-early stationary phase were relatively unresponsive to elicitor. During intermediate growth periods the cell suspensions behaved optimally, producing no phytoalexins until stimulated with an elicitor. It would appear, therefore, that the culture period can be divided into 3 phases, with respect to susceptibility to fungal elicitors: a distinct autoelicitation period (immediately after transfer of the cells into fresh medium), followed by a period in which negligible amounts of phytoalexins are synthesized without elicitor, and culminating in a late period in which the cells respond poorly to elicitor. The onset and duration of these periods are somewhat different for soybean and cotton cells.